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Or&a&g purchased an axle cutter to shorten axk 
anna wberejtfmy have too much play, I am prepand to makr 
a apeouity-of that in my repairing department.

Victoria. St.
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OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.We guarantee a perfeot fit or no ml», Ctariool Bolt, a epedeltar.

COUNTY D. FISHERNE. J. KEHOE,i V twm% V BrookvilleTelephone «

F0£. ATT. ATO. /*
Athene, Leeds Oonnty, Ontario, -Wednesday, April 6, 1898.

"1 am net thoroughly ported»» to 
what preparation» hare been made terPOPS udl to MdDtAPgC THE QUEEN REGENT XI MESSAGE FINISHED. Bepwrt O—ttrtid-Ma#» I* » CoadltioaIS • StoS. “but I em iwomd to «««din, 
to the requeet by Spain tor farther delay.
I do not believe Congre»» will be In favor 
of waiting until the meeting of the Span
iel. Cortea. Action will be taken by ne
not later than Tueeday." .......

VI don’t think It a good nropoettlan to 
give Spain more deUyAeald Brpreeenm- 
tive Fletcher of Mlnneeota. "The Queen 
Resent may not be In good humor on 
Mey 4, end may eek for further delay. 
We cannot afford to wait, and will not.

“The Administration has, in my Judg
ment, acted with discretion In reference 
to the differences between Spain and tide
country,” aald Bepreeantatlv» Smith <*
Illinois.

FBOWeSSIONAT, CARDS. the Bio STORE
th
and the Doited State», both Oorernmenta 
having accepted tth_eiyei .

Madrid, April t.-The Pope, 1» a tele-
E4®B.

iSBPagtf»
w the aunouneemee* of tne

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BUELL STREET,

jpYBlCIAN, BURGEON ft AOOOüOHSüB

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician ft Sububon. 

OFFICE:-Next^ror^V 

MAIN STREET

A Firm and Patriotic Ruler Over 
Unhappy Spain.President McKinley Will Send It 

to Congres» Wednesday.
BROOKVILLE

that

CRITICAL STATE OF AFFAIRS.” he

ssnNsaeit. Write for catalogue.
c. W. eir, principal

FAVORS CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.KITCHEN DEFTMENT are
ora The Spanish Cabinet Beallses the Serlona- 

i of the Situation—The U. 8. Side 
of Aftlis-The War Feeling Un

abated—Cube Most Be Free 
—War Preparations 

Continue.

West of Seymour's
4 SPRING OPENING. In

ATHENS it»
« OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSEES,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

#“s=isJ^I

NEW PROCSBS Blue Plea* Oil 
Cooker may he eeew in operation.
No smoke, no smell, absolutely wfe.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • ■

âSB2âxfiS3f

pona'a offer to mediate. „ .
London, April 6 —Premier Begeete

.c, IE2SHZSE1 jaa/atîSPB»S 
S1W5SSÏITWS5 5SAS.» ««5
Wednesday. wit 6 —Events are moving he Joined later by a squadron composed-------------  1 -STWffitBgLgynnj -Sfcg*

Washington, April 6--A leading Ad- I “ cütaST triU^be proclaimed XIII., of 6,000 ton.; the a'™™* °raj^
ministration member of Congre™, after a “™" £~u Intenta Maria Teresa of 7,000 tone, end
clone opnferenoe at the White Honee yeo- eloquent telegram to the ermored cruller, Crirtotal.
tnraey, said: „ tbe Qaeen Reeent urging Spain to grant 6,610 tons which will accompany th.

“The moeaage will *0'“‘?,Co!’g£“ ,n vmlatloeln Cuba. with the view of torpedo flotlllato Cuba, 
about Wcdnoeday. The President ha. nwrotlatlone to be carried on It ta» alee toon decided by ‘he Ooy«n
taken a very firm and determined attitude, I * .helnsorgents and the Cuban ment to send the armored cral>er» VI»,
and he means to cany out that policy to ,horlti(ie fOT the early conclusion of a oaya and Almlrante Oqnendo, both 
the letter. The Preeldent Intend. to ÏÏLré The Pope dwelt on the 7,000 tone, hack to Ha.ana. IbojM
recognize Cuban Independence and mi» ^SriM ln’cUba and urged that Her receive order, to this effect eo soon as 
go further than that and propoee lntOT- ;(9itT take action on humltarian and they eight Porto Rico. / 
vention. This la hi. policy, and It win ta pollUtal ground.. „ At th. Cabinet notice,
disclosed In the offlolal eotion very prlor w toklng thle eotlon, It te aald, Th> 0l6l„et, which met at 8 o’clock 
shortly.’’ I the pope, through a representative at g^tnrday, dlecnMod the situation until

. , Washington, asked President McKinley m«,iniBht. At the close of the conference
•16,000,000 Damages Claim d. lfc wouia be agreeable to him should ^ waegdeclared that no official nows had

Washington, April 6.—Claims against |he p advise the Queen-Regent to reoelved at that time from Washtng-
Spaln aggregating $16,000,00 for accident I nt an armietloe, and it is understood ^ but wa8 admitted that the Mlnls- 
and loss Incident to the ‘E”®” the Preeldent expressed willingness tha* I m weTe filled with gloomy impressions,
have been filed with the I ^he Pope should do anything In his power, I ^ telegram from the Spanish Minister

. , ment by citizens of the United States Rome> April 5.—The Vatican refuses Washington, Senor Polo y Berna be, 
a Rn„u> i 1 RihhvH Cash» We can show you a better variety residing in that country. They to publish the text of the communications a6 the Cabinet meeting, in

Gills» and Boys 11 RibbedCash, 0 . t^ia KUOD than ever claims for personal Injury imprisonment, I h^h ^ between the Pontiff ^h^^nor Berna bo said President
mere Hoee size 5 to 9^ inches, double of Kid U Mom of stock, burning of sugar planta- and Madtldf but the statement that Hlsl MoKlnley ^fill be overruled by Congress,
knees, heels and high spliced ankles, before. tlona, etc. Holiness has asked Spain to arrange for
prices 25c to 50c. I , ~,n. I » .mpenslon of boetilltie. In Cube le con-

See our Heavy Embroidered Black j ^ FREE CUBAi • firmed.
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, Kiel Gloves, colors Ox Blood and Tans, 

fast dye, size 5 to 9£ inch ; price 10c sizes 6 to 7, for 90c. 
to 20j pair.

For Armed Intervention.
Representative Pearce of Missouri— 

The reply Is nothing hut another luus- 
tration of Spanish diplomacy. The time 
for action has ooms. I am for armed in- y

Representative James Hamilton Lewis 
of Washington—There Is nothing left for 
Congress to do but declare the Independ
ence of Cuba and treat the subject •* 
though Spain was In no wise Interested.

Spain Hmt Get Oat.
Representative Dovener of West Vir

ginia—I don’t think much of the reply. * 
don't believe In It. Let them take down 
their flag and get out. I am in favor of
‘'lI^teSroKXTsouth Dtaote
—I am opposed to this Government tak
ing any action regarding an armlstioe 
without consulting the Cubans. I do not 
believe that Spain is acting in good ftito.

Representative Warner of IlUnole—I 
would not give Spain five days time, i 
place no reliance in Spanish promises.

mdf. . ATHENS
■

W. A. LEWIS

fiC-fcS”
will Recognise Cuban, Independence.

NOTARY 
jjy terms.

«P

SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN & FRASER

3ÊÎ2r——.«a-

until the large .took 1. greatly reduced.

TWEED8 & GENT’S FURNISHINGS

smss
Knowlton’a Jewel

t>

C c. FOLPOBD
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Bî»oneye to"lto»n et loweat rates and on
KID GLOVES.HOSIERY Cruiser Bought In London.

London. April 4.-Lieut.-Commander 
Colwell, the United States naval attache 
here, Saturday morning purchased from 
the Thames Iron Works for his Govern
ment a cruiser of 1,800 tons displacement 
and capable of a speed of 16 knots. The 

1 carries six 4.7-inch guns and ton 
She has twin screws and

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

.easiest terms.

T. R. BEALE Spring '98

Prayers Ordered by Frleets.
Prom all the pulpits Sunday the priests 

read a letter from the bishop of the 
dlooeee announcing that he considered 
war to he imminent, and ordering pray
ers for the success of the Spanish arms.

The majority of the newspapers here 
regard war as inevitable. They think 
GerT Woodford has communicated a final

HOUSEKEEPERS smaller ones, 
has a protected deck.

J. McALPINB, d.v.
Grndnnte M M =01.1 VeVerinery^Co.l^e;

Sta“.a5lÏ8î ci"» «tey or nlBht promptly
attended to.

GREAT BRITAIN IN CHINA.Nothing Less Will Do for President Me- 
Klnley »nd His Advisors, Say the

Reports From Wellington. I Tfa( Lt|m of wel-Hal-Wel Agreed Upon
• See our Genuine French Kid Gloves, I WMhington, D.C., April 6,-The two -Three Cbinere port. oP.n^d-«o,ooo 

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hose, seam- 4 lock f-stener. all colors and black, foremost branches of the Cubnnquoatlon bu.,‘«. Naval Beer. to. n„v„rment
leas and stain,^ sizes 8*. 9 and 9J git„8 54 t0 7|. $1.00 pair. MpT £■££ ^^“—ttaM ‘^iLml clrer tbatno

inches ; price 1-Je pair. , Qloveg 2

fa.teners, colors only, 'all ^«0^^ » W.^th, Sh^F

sizes, $125. States. Regarding the flr,t’ Jf JiJ war Indemnity due to Japan and the The whole artloleolj*» Utarel on *• H>Tgna that the AntoooroW
stated that It Is fully expected by tta nMe troop, shall have evacuated the robjeot 1. bellicose In tone. government there ta» addreeeed an •»-

„ . _ Administration that the mesAge will be The arrangement», It 1» added, I The 0»een I. tor War, , to the insurgents, asking to arrange
S> e our 7 Hook Lacing Genuine wnt to congress on Wednosday In au P mwl, wlth the knowledge and ap- The” Queen Regent le taking • vwy I M armistice for the purpoie of urlvtag 

French Kid .Gloves, “ Alli.ni,” sizes probability, and certainly by Thursday. of j„pan, with which country an totiT, part In tta tagotiktirein, »d h«« ! at term, for peace.^a»fi.m»*.» 1 ?agcasagsagasag
definitely yesterday that It wl!',11df“1 china had actually agreed to the Ire* [, muoh approved «y the official» In the PROTESTED ELECTIONS.

And we have others. vigorouslyJjltR'tta ** Lnd the British fleet tad assem&Ml to l u»l Ssi nndmrbtodly «‘"’"gfonod
I elude the Maine incident, and will make i vicinity. I the dynasty fof the time bein^p- Her Wlth tba Four Filed on Saturday There

definite recommendations to Congress, Gn good authority that Hajeety Ifl reportoil to have told Senor Are Now 4i in AU-The Return
one of which will be the recognition of Russia nor Germany la plimil ht I gaâsato; "I received from my husband a of Mr. Whitney Protested.

I Cuban independence. As to the medton ^ „„„ng.m0„t, and It Is »dd»dttatthe| 3^,, for onr son, and will never agree Toronto A „ 4._Four more election 
tlon of Europe or the Pope, they decla Ialand oI ixm-Kung-Tan, at the «ntoanoe I have that heritage curtailed. nmtasts wore filed at Osgoode Hall on
that these material and moral powers I ^ Wel.Hai-W«i. will be strong fortified. 1 Senov Sagusta said to a friend, after P two by Conservatives and two
must exercise their suasion on Spain, or I ^ |( nld to ^ capable of being BHX»as-1 Thursday’s council at the Palace: We liberals The Conservative protests 
this Government will insist on tndepend- | fn)]v dflfendedi while the land batteries | went in seven men to see one woman and by^ North^ Lanark, where Mr. CaldweU

had a majority of 161, and West York, 
where W. J. Hill won by 87. The Lib
eral protests were against the return of 
Mr. Whitney in Dundas, where his ma- 
orlty was 126, and against the return of 
Mr. Allen for North Hastings, with a 

majority of 262. Those make the proteste 
all told number 41.

The 41 now filed are as follows:
Liberal Protest».

Torpedo Boat From Germany.
Berlin, April 4.—The torpedo boat 

purchased at Sehlotau for hU Qorern- 
ment hr UeUt. A. P. Niblaok, the navel 
attache oftho United States legation 
here pnwr* through the Baltic Sunday 
os Itoway to England.

AND

! Prudent
Purchasers

money to loan
Should visit the Orocery of£ S^e^rel1 «“ a.' te-«t

T . Ladies’ Fine German Cotton Ho e,
"D T Q Ml VMOUE seamless, fashioned and stainless ; reg-
til. U . OXD X XXI.v V A- uhr 18c for I2JC pairBarrister, »to, 

lie. Ont.
rat«K

Qra; OBoe Dunham Block. Btockvl

rÆboHi'NeSÆÏ. Ladies’ Heavv Cashmere Hose ; 
regular 25ç, for 20c pair.

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose ; regu
lar price 40c pair, 3 pairs for $1.00.

TBS GAMBLE HOUSE
T—> FIN* ”*j5?hVghîuU-HtAta 

b-TS—-tir to the
ts of guests. U<Xp^gu “fierce. Prop.

always^ia^dthi^n^hroTsM
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

ÆrvrFÎoS'r" ïïsr.r'cM0^:
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

latee
wan

SOCIETIES

Robert Wrigiit & Co must exercise their suasion on Spain, for to ^ capable of being Moocess- Thursday's council at the Palace: “We
this Government will insist on Independ- defended, while the land batteries | w#nt In seven men to see one woman and

• ence of Qnba as an ultimate-sine quo dMtroYed by the Japanese van be speed- emerged seven women, leaving a nmn 
non, unless the insurgents themselves reconstructed. « . \ Inside.1' Meaning that they wei
should consent to less, and this they * Times explains that the hinterland poaed to yield, but that the

FARMBRSVILLE LODGE NO 177

m^s ”“Sire
Meaning that they went in dls-

snouia cou seuil w -----^71 The Times explains sna» iuouiuw»»— . posea to yieiu, m»t that the Queen’s
flatly refused to do. Speaking on this | Wei-Hal-Wei Is a portion of the Prov-1 patriotism and firmness Inspired them, 
point, one of the Cabinet officers said ph„n.Tnngr and, therefore, G”* I At the same time it Is reported that the
yesterday: “You can say for me that all . Bpher0. The editorials In the Queen Regent Is doing much to gvold a
the power of Europe and the heads of aU m-^lng papers express satisfaction at ropture.
the churches may propose the news, especially as Implying on „-------------
at “,„%.d,”y0notbn.terto meT unfieratendlng between England and ^ wash1NGT()Ni

tlon of any kind that does not lead to the • J*pau’
acceptance of our condition, which Is tbf I France W1H Be In It Now. I Kvente which Have Trau*plre«l Discussed
independence of Cuba.” London. April 6.—The Pekin oorres-1 Md Others predicted The Temper of

While there was no attempt to force dent ^ the Times says; “The lndloa-
The New Dress Goods that have been on exhibition for 1 ggaS?MtSttoz. i° the|Homo 7»^ ‘^ung*7tation afthc^math of «.. MinI «'

the plst few days aCre said by those who have seen them to be f^tSS B? ^
This a new department just Lest and best that are shown in the t«mn The stock I «î U* ‘ F

ODened up in connection with consiStS of Broad Cloth Suitings in Black, Brown, y, thom if It was reI^ed- authorizo^e ao.ooo Russian Recruits for th# East. I whei» Minister Woodford
opened up " consist Grev and Green ; Cheviots, Poplins, Serges, oocurred orer » “U to mithorito tbe Xprll 6.-Tta oorraspondmt “JmmftSi th. reply „f thes^t, Min-our Shoe Business. ^awn, B^ue gg Cover Coatings, Box Cloths and a ‘rsIrLe^f^^rTm.™ S'^«.y ^

variety of Silk and Wool Plaid, “ 1~^

rinooo end Mantlp-makiM si3L?&Dress ana Mamie maKiugu-^^
MÎ8S Vance has returned from New York whemAe —ggÇJj&Rg «, wab.n^o, t,r orekn. ThUwj. to J---g- ^ *.

has been for the past two seaso»5 perfecting making gfe^gg?FrtyJ^
Shoe and Clothing | Tailor Made Costumes and Dressmaking of all kinds and w m «re. April 6,-Th.» w« . scene p«hto tad mwd luterreuthm ifurce.-

give her special attention, assisted by competent assistants tO pecpM, itaT^™^„„gott.tion, with the )n of Commune jetorday on racy t° raoura i-d.p.nd.-»
1- J have no hesitation in saying that your I Mbutchers Of Spain,” when the demqq- *he acknowledgment ^ the First Lord of Tha Spanish Court Bap

this department. We nav ; • f'anarla She Strations In thegallpry were rebuked by Admiralty, Mr. George J. Goechen, The State Uepartment h»a received the
work can be done here as well as in any City in Canada. Speaker. He declared that the gaUer- thet B seaman belonging to the British fall report of the Spanish Commission
rrk „ «vhlhltinn a number of patterns of stylish costumes “ American people In mini»- fl^t ciM, battleship Herolutlon tad been which Invwtlgated the imbmtlm of ttahas now on exhibition a numuci 1’ . ’ c «mtenoed to » fortnight’» confinement In tattltehlp Melne. It proved to he a mostimported direct from Paris showing combination of new colors mre -ocu|ed Mr. B.uey of , rod t» ta deprived of hi» good Lpiky »nd voiumiicus decu.nent of far
irnporteu ui I “nostorlng ’’ and playing to the galleries. n»age, fqr wearing th» shamrock greater length than the report of the
for spring wearing. tSTmu ^___ • . »^ £g££25? site ‘'SSrSi?^ “
T 1M17T O RON SUBMARINE MINES. nlVeralvEWlb & 1 AI 1 IzllDUix^Wir._„sssarafttoi-ra^^«^sr-ssy;

ALL READY FOR BU8INE88!|H®>i
cord» describe hlm m bring ta rirctrltal Toronto, April *■—fby ■* the the Foreign Hriation» Committee and

I engineer, tad whose name was forwarded Central Prison for nearly ton# hours yes- „,„h«re of tta House yesterday received 
I at the time to Washington, then said he terday afternoon, and caused fiamage that rle_m, from oonsorvatlvo business OLU

auva*T“MOn,emng psolflc
Utonof which were platad In Havana - ““ ^In th. ~ SW Chraley, Ont., April 4-Mre. Mlln.

, i now in Lieut.-Commander J. C. Colwell, the Tyo{ 0f the blind attic over the Warden s ^ judged by a few exprès- relict of the late Omn' “Une ofthjI wish to inform my man>^ customers that^ ani ^ Un|«8tete.H.^^J^-- ^Tm.g. m the oh.pe, ^..d,-guU^f”“n^t ’the d,uy that ' SapiSKffjJ»1«T *
,n the Brick Block where you will find a c V

strongly tend to show that Havana tar- ooo, and tho damage to the residence le p?|[lent h^^do Is to at once advise Saturday evening to go to a spring creek, 
ta? Jm mined, end they unquestionably Bboa, $1,000. | Ym?l.lli of Beam's reply, and we will a ehort distance from her
P^v^het Spain purchased n)lnrt for -—------------- : ^ tS. the reepocriblllty off hie hand». The pall of water, and ne the ””

Paints, Glass, Oils, etc. A full stock of Tinware and House I ttat^m^Jta Mi S>% » »« *£ ^
Furnishings, including Stoves, Furnaces Sap Pails Sap Par^s during>7X5 •-» ^ » Brentfordyreterday. ft?- —» ÏBL.4=f
Milk Cans, Syrup Cans of. all sizes, Evaporators, KUDOe Sped ^ ^ of pmoonoa Tta work —------ ------------------- until Monday, and, If ta do» not act she had gone to Ml "«Ightar. tantoHose, Sap Spiles,-m fsel. everyth.ng kepi m a firsi-dsssI ......... «g-riylit». o Me.,,,.-o. Jj

H‘"ï AS LOW AS THE LOWEST SSsSSS USMSS

Trt A T3T-nVDr«m ^ ^rt^iTdftt-renUtad ilted

B. A- PIERCE, Deltal3g^ a-“irtfit
tlon, and who furnished Lient. Coni 
mander Colwell with a written state 
ment of the above facte and outlined hH 
theory of the cxplorio. wh1lc^J”!£ 
the Maine, was then employed by tne 
firm as superintendent et the

^ren^ StâéS^±r
technically colled a ground mine, con-

rj HAY & SONS, BROOKVILLE1
" ' N t~ -'y;:\.f.

VISITORS WELCOME. DRESSY BROCK VILLE.

C- 0. C. F CLOTHING Dress Goods Exhibit. bSsESHss;-'
W R Dwnpsey, l’rince Edward.
W H Reid. West Durham. aA
A B Thompson, CVntre Slmcoe.
Dr Jamieson. Houth Grey.
T D Hod gin*, Hast Middlesex.
Il B Morlson, West Hasting»,
D R Macdonald. Glengarry 
John McLaughlin. Ktoimoo*.
George M Boyd, North Grey.
A T White, NucUL--Renfrew.
Dr J Barr, Dnfl'erm. 
j p Whitney. Dundas.
W J Allan, North Hastings.
Total, 19.

R.'HERBERT1 FlKbR Recorder.

I. 0- F.

. æ.eî5K M=SS
w~mTteSx?‘-
McMullen & Co

Congress—Armed Intervention.-------FOR--------

MEN 8, YOUTHS’, AND B0Y8
vt

, r

We invite your inspection
want to give you prices. -»rg

CoiiH**rvatlv« Protests.
Hon A 8 Hardy, South Brant. r*U
Hon G W Bohn. Went Middlesex. ’
Hon lUvImnl Harcourt, Monck.
Hon E J Davie, North York.
Hon Wtu Harty. Kingston.
Cpl P B Ley». mhhIuu.
G P Graham, BrovkvUle.
W J McKee. North Enhcx.
8 Russell, East Hastings.
T L Panto, Wi*t Kent.
John Brown, North Perth.
Wm German, Welland. 
i W Holmes, Haldlmand.
J R Barber, Holton. - 
H J Pettyplece, East Irimibton.
Chas M Bowman. North Bruce.
John Oralg. East Wrlllngton.
John Diekcuieon, South Bent worth.
John Mutrlc. South Wellington.
Andrew Malcolm. Ventre Bruce.
W H Taylor. North Middlesex.
W A Charlton, South Norfolk,
J Richardson. East York.
W O Caldwell, North Lanark,
W J Hill, West York,
Total, 25.
How many of these will lapse for look 

Of the necessary funds, and how many 
will be “saw-offs,” even the leaders will 
not yet guess at.

The South Perth and West Bigla Appeals.
Mr. Justice M/vclynnan announced on 

Saturday that h»''hurt not had time to 
prepare W« jud'gnifcnt in the South Perth 
ftn4 West Elgin election appeals, and con
sequently tho looked-for deliverance# 
were not given.

as we

D. W. DOWNEYPKOCH.V’ILLE
Offer for sale at their store, op- 
UB Revere House, a splendid )poailte the — - 

stock of this season 8I*. One Price
HouseRoom brookville

Paper ,i

YOU ARE BLINDin Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 
Jammers. Silvers, Ceiling 

Paper, Borders, &c.,

;

- w
I

McMullen &co. t,

jLondon,Brookville, Mar.. 1898.

WANTED
LADY DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta. and Was Found

lect toto vour own interest if y°u _neK 
take care ot your eye®. It wn t eve. y 
one who can properly fit yon with

you see a litele tatter with them. You 
Must Know they ore exactly nghL 

headquarters Cor opticil goods

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy HardwZ-—~-

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins We are 
of all kinds.

Highest Ch Frtrertrte Brcckvtlle WM. COATES & SON,
jeweler» I Optlcin.A. G. McCrady Sons Bbocevill*222 Kino St.

’ .SUfitVe. Two London Girls Dead.
London, Ont, April 4. — Maude 

McKeown, who woe so badly burned 
«1 could not walk, rat./deep or sit Frldey nlght, died at the hospital Sun

down lor any length of bine. I «•’ day morning. 
always in pain and «.wasting away.
I grew very weak and had a tad cough. d™racelTed s tad tell, from tta effect»
I tried many different remedies, hut of whloh ,h« died Bandey.
Hood,»°tHaï»paraüht however, 1 am Qentlemta-MrtBm^atJta gtea

able to attend to roy hta‘nwa in- J^dSrehalf a dozen eervanto. 
nib Jaques, Oahono, Ont. Mrs. Hlghprice—True, but you 4 h**»

Hood's Pills cure all liver i'K to do tbe fighting with the mrvmaUjm- 
Mailed for 26c. by O. I. H >od & Co, «df. I save you that ^ou.bl^e™ 
L^wtil, Maw. worth the monoy.—Nsw York Wtskiy»

WEAK MEN CURED Was Wasting Away.
NO CUBE, MO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
A PINE STOCK OP

Flowers for Easter
’ |:L"

Kemedtee Sent fret

Use eed per11 eatllrted

Atmedeadi nuroprl»» every kind of «ee
rie» rendered to otor neighbor who needs
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UNEXCELLED.
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